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Four Nations Represented
At Dordt College This
Autumnal Arts
Presentations
Yea r Are Planned
At the beginning of the fall term
a1 Dordt College. 346 students were
enrolled. compared to last year's 283
students. The increased enrollment
was partly because Dordt h:as added
a third year of academic training.
Of the 170 freshmen. there are 80
women students and 90 men students.
There are 56 women and 68 men for
a total of 124 sophomores. The junior
class consists of 21 women and 28
men for a 101'al of 49. In addition
to these. there are three special stu-
dents-two women and one man.
Twenty states and three Canadian
provinces are represented at Dordi.
The number of students from each
state and province, is as follows: Iowa
114. Minnesota 62, South Dakota 38.
Washington 23. California 22. Alberta
21. Wisconsin 17. Colorado 8. Montana
8, Illinois 5. Michigan 5. British Co-







Oct. 31-Reformation Day Rally
ta 3. Ontario 3. Indiana 2. Arizona 1.
Kansas. 1. Massachusetts 1. Ohio 1,
Pennsylvania 1. In addition to these.
there is one student each from Ethio-
pia and China.
Thirty-four students are taking the
pre-seminary course. One hundred
nineteen students are studying in the
field of elementary education, and
94 are taking the secondary educa-
tion course. The remaining 99 stu-
dents are taking the general course.
Approximately 160 students are
housed in the newlybuiH dormitory;
the others live in the residence halls.
in private homes. or in their own
homes.
The dates for the fall Fine Arti
program and for the college play
have been set. The Fine Arts pro-
gram is scheduled for Wednesday.
November 6. and Friday. November
8. and will be supervised by Profes-
sor Dale Grotenhuis.
Mr. James Koldenhoven. who has
gained eminent recognition for play
productions at Western Christian High
School. will direct the Thalians' dra-
matic presentations. The first public
performances of this school year are
scheduled for Wednesday. November
20. and Friday. November 22.
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Among the new faculty members
of Dordt College is Dr. Samuel Klsfe-
maker. He is the instructor in Cal-
vinism, Latin II. and Dutch.
Dr. Kistemaker's birthplace is the
Netherlands; he attended school there
u.ntil 1948 when he immigrated to
Canada where he completed his sec-
ondary education.
Following his graduation from Cal-
vin Seminary in 1957 with a B.D. de-
gree, Dr. Kistemaker taught for one
year in the Classical Language De-
partment of Calvin Colleqe. Former-
ly. while attending the Seminary. he
had taught part1ime in that depart-
ment,
In the summers of 1954 and 1957,
Dr. Kistemaker took graduate studies
at the University of Michigan. Con-
tinuinq his graduate studies. he re-
turned to the Netherlands in Septem-
ber 1958, and enrolled in the New
Testament Department of the Free
University of Amsterdam, from
(Continued on page 2)
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What is the Diamond? Strictly defined, it is the student pub-
lication of Dordt college. It is, therefore, a product of student ef-
fort and initiative. It is FOR the students, ABOUT the students,
and BY the students, What is its tone, its outlook, its, influence?
These qualities are ours to determine. At present, this paper is
only a tradition of the past and a potential for the future. What
the Diamond will be this year ill not going to evolve from what it
was last year, nor from the ideas, of the editor. Only interest, ob-
iective criticism, and contributions freely offered by the student
"bodywill make our paper a vital part of Dordt life. Together we
call produce a stimulating and influential publication which will
accurately reflect our interests and aspirations. We can make the
Diamond a symbol of both our unity and our individual uniqueness.
On the other hand, we: can make our paper into a triviality.
If no one will give a small portion of time and effort to make it
worthwhile, then no one will have the right to expect enjoyment or
inspiration, or even information from its pages. Likewise, if we
use the Diamond as a sounding board for whining and aimless com-
plaints, we can expect that it will be a negative encumbrance, in-
stead of a positive: incentive for healthy school spirit. Not that our
aim is to ignore important issues or to bar timely crit.icisms, How-
ever, we must strive to be humorous without being sarcastic, crit-
ical without being abusive, We want our paper to be an active
proponent of what is best in our college and' our world, rather than
a reviewing stand for the chronic faultfinder and the rebel. On
e\"ery issue must be stamped: "Ours is a Christian college, ours. is
a Christian student body, and ours is a Christian outlook." And
we must make it clear that as Christians we have an intense in-
terest in world events, 'in the arts and sciences, in dean goodhu-
mor, and in 'each other-as brethren and allies in an alien land.
Perhaps these goals seem too lofty, perhaps the v sound unat-
tainable. Certainly they ARE impossible to fulfill apart from
wholehearted student support. Will the Dordt Diamond be a true
ge'TI this year, or simply a variety of sooty carbon? Let us see
that it is constituted of just such a combination of elements and. 'Just such a cut and shape, that it will sparkle dazzlingly for the
enrichment of us all. -KW.
PRESENTING NEW PEDAGOGUES
(Continued from page 1)
which he received his Th. D. degree
in 1961.
Prior to his coming to Dcrdt, Dr.
Kistemaker served as denominational
home missionary in Vernon. BrUish
Columbia. Canada.
Dr. Kistemaker's reacficn to Dordt:
"Fine school: good spirit among tee-
uUy members and student body; stim-
ulating Chris±ian atmosphere:'
• •
New 10 the expanding Chemistry
Department is Dr. Russell Maatman.
He is a native of Chicago and a
graduate of Chicago Christian High
School and Calvin College. Dr. Maat-
man received his degree from Michi-
gan State University. His past ex-
periences include two years of teach-
ing at De Paauw University, seven
years of research, and five years of
taaching at the University of Missis-
sippi.
Presently Dr. Maatman is teaching
General Chemistry, Physical Chemis-
try, and the Research Problems
Course. Dr. 'M-aatmanstated thai the
Chemistry Department is looking for.
ward to an increased number of stu-
dents and more facilities and is also
working toward future accreditation.
Dr. Maatman finds the town of
Sioux Center and the college popula-
tion very willing to accept strangers.
The students, he said, are cooperative
and unusually friendly.
• •
The appointment of Mr. Dennis
Ribbens to the Dordt College Faculty
has added a thfrd instructor to the
English Department. Mr. Ribbens
teaches Freshman English and Ameri-
can Literature.
Having graduated from Calvin Col-
lege, Mr. Ribbens received his M.A.
degree from the University of Wis-
consin, and last summer he again
began graduate work at the Univer-
sity of Iowa.
Originally from Sheboygan, Wise,on-
sin, Mr. Ribbens has taught in the
Christian schools -of Edgerton, Min-
nesota; Sumas. Washington: and Wau-
pun, Wisconsin.
At :!:he present time Mr. Ribbens
is busily occupied in accustoming
himself :!:o those ghastly early-morn-
ing classes. This is a special problem
for him becaue he often must help
his wife with the baby in the morn-
ing. However, he is bearing up nice-
ly under the strain. and by the second
period is even ready for calisthenics.
Aside from these pertinent facts,
only one -thing remains to be said:
Does he. or doesn't he? Only his bar-
ber knows.. . . . . ..
"Thank God every morning when
you get up, that you have something
to do that day which must be done,
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STONE
-Deanna Ledeboer
AMERICA, AMERICA; Elia Kazan;
Stein and Day
AMERICA, AMERICA is a surpris-
ing book. It was a surprise 10 those
who knew £lia Kazan as a superb
motion picture director of five Pulit-
zer Prize winning play,s and winner
of two Academy Awards. but not as
an author. I! was also a surprise to
Kazan. who mean! it to be a guide
for filming '8 mcficn picture and not
to be a work of art at all.
Because it was written as a screen-
play and not to be read for pleasure.
AMERICA, AMERICA is very simple
and direct. Every word counts. is
packed with emotion.
The longing to immigrate is the
theme of this "book. From this long-
ing comes the cry: AMERICA. AMER-
ICA. This desire is not only one of
Stavros in this story but :the desire
of many since the Pilgrims. Our
ancestors, for whatever reason the-y
came to this country, must have shar-
ed the intense longing of Stavros to
reach the land where "everything is
bigger" and betie-r. They must have
shared his growth from the innocence
of the first wish, to desperate long-
ing, to success, to the inevitable dis-
illusionment which caused him to
write home "In some ways it's not
different here."
Kasan does not let the simplicity
of his style detract from complete
and lifelike characterizations. We
meed Stavros' hero, Vartan. and his
worshipper, Hohannes. B-oth share his
reverence for America. Both die
violently, before they can ge,t there.
Indeed. manv of the characters share
the violent intensity of their emotions
and their actions. There is Thcmna,
the, rich but homely .girl whom he
almost marries for the 108 pounds it
took to qe! to America. There are
more. Each one very real.
For a delightful reading experience,
I recommend that you pick up this
unconventional and moving story.
Poetry In Proverbs
"Drink waters ou! of thine cistern.
and running waters out of thine own
wefl," Proverbs 5:15
"As vinegar to the teeth. and as
smoke to the eyes, so is the sluggard
to those :that send him:' Proverbs
10;26
"He that is sureily for a stranger
shall smart for it: and he that hateth
suretiship is sure:' Proverbs 11:15
"As a jewel of gold in a swine's
snout, so is a fair woman which is
without discretion." Proverbs 11:22
"A merry heart doeth good like a
medicine: but a broken spirit drieth
the bones:' Proverbs 17:22
'I'halians Begin
Stage Season
Bob Bcerfje will preside at future
Thalian meetings this year. Ron Ryn-
ders will take over when Bob is ab-
sent. and Mavis Assink will record
the minutes and count the money.
At a recent Thalian meeting. Bob
Bcerfje read the proposed constitution
and suggested changes submitfed by
Mr, William Lathers, former sponsor
of the club. It was decided that the
executive committee consisting of
president, vice-president, business
manager. and director, Mr. James
Koldenhoven, review the proposed
constitution, make necessary changes.
and then submit it to the club for a-
doption.
Mr. Koldenhoven discussed the pro-
posed fa.ll production. THE ADMIR-
ABLE CRICHTON, which is schedul-
ed for November 20 and 22. Mr.
Koldenhoven plans to hold tryouts
on October 5. 6 and 10. Tryouts are
open to the entire studenJ body.
New members will be able fo gain
admittance to the, Thalians by either
acting a role in the play or by work-
ing on one of the various production
committees. Those who are interest-
ed in working on a committee should
contact Mr. Koldenhoven.
Mr. Koldenhoven plans to hold re-
hearsals for six weeks before public
presentation of the play, He stresses
that "Acting is not the chief role.
Those who work behind the scenes




This year. along with Professor Dale
Grotenhuis in the music department.
Dordt has a new music instructor. Mr.
Gary Warmink. Mr. Warmink comes
to us from Ohio State University.
where he received his master's degree
in music. He' also assisted in direct-
ing the Univ,ersify Choir composed of
five hundred students. At Calvin
College, he led !he Meistersingers for
two years, and before that he, was
under the leadership of Mr. Groten-
huis in Lynden Christian High School.
Mr. Warmink leads the newly organ-
ized Dord! College Chorale Choir,
which meets three times a week:
Tuesday, Thursday. and Friday at
3 P,M.
Mr, Grctenhuls directs the Concert
Choir which meets Monday through
Thursday at 4 P.M. The Concert
Choir will make several local appear-
ances and will conduct its 'annual con-
cert tour during spring vacation.
Mr. Grotenhuis is also directing the
Male Chorus which meets Friday at
4 P.M. This chorus is composed of
all the boys in the Concert Choir.
and a few selected members from the
Chorale Choir.
The Dordt College band was also or-
qanized during registration week. and
is under the direction of Mr. Gro'ten-
huls,
Spectrum·_.
-Roger L. Van Dyken
"Power corrupts men; absolute
power corrupts ebsclutety,"
-Lord Acton
The world is a great stage and
this s!:age is the scene of a tremen-
dous struggle. A struggle, not for a
fleeting moment or a longer period
of time. but a conflict which is writ-
fen en every page of history. which
exists for all time, and will end only
in eternity. Karl Marx saw the strug-
gle but misinterpreted it, and the sys-
fern of government which his theory
created has become buf another chap-
ter in the bistory of this contest.
This conflict of which I write is not
the eternal war which is waged be-
tween good and evil. between God
and Satan; but rather it is a result
and an aspect of this war. For when
sin entered i'his world in Paradise.
and took hold of man. it completely
corrupted his nature. It stirred with.
in him a lust for wealth and power,
a desire to exalt himself and place
himself as God to order and rule the
affairs of man-e-to be able to treat
his fellow man as a plaything, to
seize that which belonged to him.
This perverted desire. God coun-
ter-acted with the Ten Corrunand-
mends, which told man in explicit
terms that God was supreme, nof
man; that God must be worshipped,
not man. IJ: was here thai God gave
mankind the liberties which were 10
become the, foundations of American
constitutionalism. He stated first
that all men had the right to life
(UThou shalt not kill") 'and to prop-
erty ("Thou shalt nod steal"). But
man, true to his sin-stained nature.
was f'ar too "wise in his own conceit"
to listen to the wisdom of God. Rath-
er. he once, again attempted to exalt
himself. He wanJed to be at the top
of the "pecking order," as Dr. Roze-
boom speaks of it. And although
men and rulers have come and gone
throughout the course of history. ye,t
there are always those (and there al-
ways will be those) who seek control,
influence, and power. This can be
seen in the histories of Israel. of
Rome, Russia. France. and England,
about which I hope to write in a
subsequent article. Today this quest
for power is most vividly portrayed
in our own United States.
The original purpose of this column,
"The, Spectrum," is to deal with the
national and international affair,s of
the United States. and this will be
done In the light of the unending con-
flict between the governing and the
governed, in the light of the ccnfin-
ual quest of men for power and ab-
solute authority.
As our role in this world as Chris-
tians is :!:ospread the gospel, so our
role as Americans is to preserve and
extend freedom over all this eerfb,
to lead the, fight against those who
seek to rule and control and abuse
man's natural, God-given rights of life
and private property.
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Orientation
Athletes' Feats
Mr. Calsbeek is our new physical
education instructor. the first full-
time physical education instructor in
the history of Dord! College. He was
born at Rock Valley. Iowa. where
he attended Rock Valley Christian
Elementary School and the Rock Val.
ley Public High School. A keen in-
terest in athletics and an admiration
for those coaches who were interested
in physical. mental, and moral fitness
as much as in winning games influenc-
ed him in choosing physical educa-
tion as his profession. He attended
Northwestern Junior College at Or-
ange City, Iowa. for two years and
graduated from Augustana College at
Sioux Falls, Souih Dakota, Addition.
al graduate work W'8S done at the
University of Illinois and the Univer-
sity of Oslo, Norway. An interesting
highlight of his studies in Norway
was the opportunity to" attend the
International Congress of Physical
Educators, a meeting of physical edu-
cators from all over the world to dis-
cuss problems and 'achievements. His
studies in Norway concerned the edu-
cational system of Norway and the
physical education programs of the
Scandinavian countries.
The objective of the physical edu-
cation program is, in Mr. Calsbeek's
words, "to enhance the purpose of
the school. that of preparation for
-by Elda De Kam
life:' The student should be sfimu-
lated to continue activities for recrea-
tion and physical fitness.
When Mr. Calsbeek began his
teaching career at Illiana Christian
High School seven years ago, he was
faced with a situation similar to the
one he now faces here at Dordf, that
of setting up and developing a physi-
cal education program. Plans for
this program include participation in
indrarrrurals, an emphasis on basic
activities, and a synopsis of the scope
of physical education.
The athletic program is not consid-
ered a part of the physical education
program in Mr. Calsbeek's thinking.
Athletics have become too strongly in-
fluenced by the competitive spirit
and a desire to win to fulfill the edu-
cational purpose of schools. Mr. Cals-
beek has described the athletic pro-
gram as "a laboratory experience for
the, physically gified.u
The interscholastic program this
year will include basketball and per-
haps baseball and track. Mr. Cals-
beek wil be coaching basketball. A
schedule of games is being prepared
and will probably include between 14
and 16 games. Mr. Calsbeek is look-
ing forward to the season's events
with interest and he hopes that your
interest will not be lacking.
Occidental Mixer
Orients
Friday evening, September 13, 1963,
marked the final step in the orienta-
tion of the freshmen and the general
social enjoyment of the upper-class-
men.
A student mixer W'aS held in the
gym auditorium, with the emphasis
placed on getting to know one anoth-
er. Several interesting numbers were
presented. such as: A sing·along with
Leonard "Opps" Van Noord, going
on a "Lion Hunt" with the hunter,
Mr. Grotenhuis. plus a thrilling ren-
dition of one of the now-famous "Wen-
del's Fables,"
After the indoor activities, which
also included vigorous exercises, the
students gathered outside to sing a-
round a bonfire. This was a fitting
way to end the first wonderful week
of college life.
Throughout this first week, the
spirit of student unity was prop-
agated by the school leaders. Now,
after this week of adjustment, it will
be the task of the entire student body
to continue this trend during the
school year.
-Dave Netz
The Di:agonal is our humor column,
meant to offset and complement the
more serious articles in the DIA-
MOND. This is our place to look
at ourselves, our school, our faculty
with the good-natured ridicule which
characterizes youth. It is well for
us to laugh a! ourselves now and then,
to give vent to our small criticisms in
a harmless way.
It is easy to slip into sarcasm and
Hl-nafwred faultfinding, however. and
we must guard against this. For this
column to become a successful part
of our paper, it must have objective
writers who are able to find amuse-
ment in something more original than
the college menu.
We need students who will contrib-
ute to this column: if you have an
idea that could be entertaining for
our student body, be willing to write
it. Let us not allow our Diagonal
view of campus life to be lost.
A freshman girl am I:
I think I'm going to cry.
It's Friday night.
I'm in a plight-
I haven.'t g,ot a guy.
I'm a freshman fellow.
My back is streaked with yellow.
I'm much too shy
To make a try.
My backbone's made of [e llc,
Your soph'more sis is here!
We"U catch him, never fear.
We'll sketch a plan
To trap tha,t man.
He can't escape, thai's CLEAR.
I'm a junior wise-guy,
A "cupid-in-disguise" guy.
Don't quake and fear:
Just stalk your dear.
She'll think she's caught a prize, guy!
These frosh just failed to get it.
(But still we'll give them credit.)
They didn't do
What we told them to. • •





.,Academic freedom is the, principle
designed to protect the teacher from
hazards that tend to prevent him
from meeting his obligations in the
pursuit of truth:' -W. T. Couch
"The essence of academic freedom
is tha.t the scholar should have strong
convictions. and stand by them. and
that the academy should be governed
by principle, and abide by prtnelple."
,.Adherence to religious and ethical
principles is far more likely to bring
a true toleration than either a fero-
cious denial of fbese principles. or an
indiscriminate welcome to every sorf
of proposal, which commonly degen-
ereafes into what Burke calls 'a li-
centious toler'ation:"
'", . . the principal importance of
academic freedom is the opportunity
it affords for the highest development
of private reason and imagination,
the improvement of mind and heart
by the apprehension of Truth. • • ,"
". • . in fhe excitement o,f chasing
after other people's freedoms. they
may find that academic freedom has
ceased to be. For every right is mar-
ried to an appropriate duty: and When
the dutv is neglected. the right shrfv-
els;' -
"I think that Dewey and Hook are
better than their theories. Reared in
the freedom of American society, they
early became attached to democracy
as 'an ideal, and in time made Democ-
racy into an abstraction and an abso-
lute. for lack of any other god:'
-R. Kirk
